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The association agreement betvreen the lletherlands Antilles
and the European Econornic Coinmunity  carne into  force on October It
l-964.  Ilenceforvrard, the Comnission will  apply to  that  country
the association arrangeriients set out in  Part Four ol  the -tlorae
Treaty (r,vhich already apply to the associated African coutrtries
and to  luladagascar). In  this  caser holrrever, there i-s a
supplementary protocol concerning EEC intports of refined
petroleum products frora the lYetherlands  Antj-lJ-es'
I.  Lhe_backgrould.  In  L957, when the Rorne Treaty was siSnedt
the Netherlands Antilles  and Surinam harl special relations  with
the lietherlandsr  and were thus eli-gible for  assocj-ation as defined
in  Part Four of the Rone Treaty and the relevant implementation
cl-auses.  At that  tinie ,  theref ore, the Nefhcrlands
Government  could have included the Netherlands Antil-l-es and
Surinan in  the list  of countries and territories  cc'ntained in
Annex IV of the Treaty.  Hol'rever, ln  view of the constitutional
structure  of the Netherlands, as established b;' the statute  of
Decenber 2p, L95Lt, prior  consultation  v,rith the Governliients of
the tv,ro countries v,rould have fak.en a considercrble timc, and the
Netherl-iancls Government, rvith the ccnsent of thc other contracting
partiesr  Freferred not to delay the signing of the Treaty and
left  thc problern of association to be settl-ed later.  ?o this
end, a protocol was dr-avun up Cealing ri'ithrrthe  application of  the
Trcaty .. r to the non-European parts of  the l(ingdon of thc
Netherlandstt.  Undcr this  trrotocol ,  the. I'iethc,rl-ands Gove rnment
was enLitJ-ed, notvui-thstand.ing the provisj-ons of ;\rticle  221 ,  to
ratify  the Treaty only on behalf of the Kingdor:r in  Europe and
Nethcrlands  I'trew Guinea.  Exercising this  option, the Nctherlands
Government  did not ratify  the Treaty in  respect of the Itletherlands
Antilles  and Surinarn.  Hol',rever, wi-th an elre to  their  future
association, the representatives of the six  nienber Governments
si-gned a d.eclaration of intention  in  vuhich they expressed thcir
readiness, as soon as the trcaty  came into  forcc;to  opcn
negotiations at  the reclucst of  the lletherlands with a vievr to
concluding conventions for  the economic association of the
Netherlands An|ill-es and Surinam with the Coinnunity,-?^
II.  The Netherlands Govcrnment duly presented its  request and
the outconte of  thc ensuing negoti.rtions  tryas .rs f oll-ovls:
1, r,.r'i Fh rn  .,rr^r'l l-o lrrni  n.n  i +  i q  rccalle  d  th:Lt  at  the  Ccuncil LV!  UII  r  g  , jtl  \/.  uv  vur  rl1ul.,t
r:rccting of 25-27 Scptcr,rbcr t96L, it  t,r.rs unaniilousl y dccidcd to
assir:lila-Ue Surinam to  the assocj-atcd overseas countries and
territorics.  Surin,rn rriras thus grantcd the full  benefit  of
associ;rtion ils proviclerJ- for  -in Part Four of the Treaty and the
Iirplemc.nting  Convcntion.  l'iccting again fron October 2J to  2J,
L96L, th,-: Council ad.opted thc siir.pl:st  prcccdurc for  cstablishing
this  associ;rtion and ;.-.gre ed that  the l.lctherlands  Gorrcrntnent
shoulcl cl.cposit,  d-n addition to thcir  instrumcnt of ratification
of  thc Ronc Tre;rty, a further  rct  irak-ing Surinan an ef fective
associirtc.  The i'ietherlands Govcrnnent having notified  the
C^r1r1,rrrli 1:rr nf  thn  cortnl  ,'t-'i on  of  th'i  q  -p6p.nrl j f.rr  .Srrri nxr.1 h/)c,"',nC an \JUl:UlIUllI  U.y  UI  UIIU  Vu1-liJ  LU  U!vrl  vI  ulrru  i  vr  rrroLlr  vJ  t
ef f c-'cti-vl associate of  the EXC on 1 Se ptciirber 1962, on the basis
of Part Four of the Rorne Treuty and the Implen.'nting Convention'
2.  The association of the Netherlands Antilles  raised a special
problerit for  the trEC in  so far  as thc cconoioic si-tu:rtion of  that
country dif fcrs  froi'rt th;rt of the other associatcd overseas
countrics and terri-torics:  it  possL-sses oil  refineries  v,ihose
rrnnrlrrat.:  j1^^Ar1nt  f nn  q  -l rran  nrnnnnti  nn  nf  i  ts  nvnnrts  - t/a wLtuu uo  duv  u4lr  u  J vr  a  f  :ar 6\'  yr  v-yvr  u!vrr  v!  r  vp  v^t/v!  vu '
For this  reason, thc proccd.ure for  association and the
arrangct:tcn  Us agrccd upon dif f cr  fron thosc applying to Surinaia.
Thus, the Corlrunityrs agrcci,rcnt to adrrit the Netherlands
Antilles  to arsoci,ltion as d.efincd in  Part !'our of the Rome
Treaty is  supplci:rentecl by a protocol dealing I'rith iliO imports of
iretrolcuir procr.ucts refincd in  the |tetherf ancl.s Antilles.  For
this  purposc rupl"cscnt"rtives of thc six  itcrnbcr Govcrnr'lcntst
nrcctinll in  ilrusscls on Novcilber 13, 1962, drerv up, on a proposal
by thc ltre birerlancl-s Govcrniicrrt  and" after  refL-rcnce to the European
Parlia,.:cirt and ttLc Colt.".ir;siottr ar;Convc:r'tion rcvising  thc Trcaty
n.:f  nhl  i:rlri  n a  lh-  ri"h^v.--  h  .r^ar^-'-i  ^  A^r.-'"-':  F-'  bo  t.rakc  thc Ui.rUcLUIIullItIi-  ulLU  JUr UlrUdll  !vvlrvl-lrv  vvr'ILlurrrvJ
association arrengciitcltts set out in  Part f'oul" of thc Treaty
applicable to thc l,{ethcrland-s Antillesti,  a protocol dcaling with
l;,rC iilports  oi  rcfincd  pctrolcun proclucts fron the Nctherlands
hntillls,  an ;rnncx to  this  protocol arid thc final  act of
signaturc of all  three.
In  accordance  vrith Art:-cLe 236 of the Treity,  the above
instrunents  rvcre ratifj-e d by the six l,iember States .Ls rcquired
by thcir  re$pcc bi-vc constitutional  prc;cedttrcs.
The effect  of ratification  vras to make the association of
the lrTetherlands Antil1cs  cf fcctive  fron October 1,  L954, applying
to that  country the association arrangciirents laid  down in  the
,|l
., ./ ...-3-
above-mentioned tcxts,  includ.ing the inplementation  clauses of
Part Four of  lfue Rome TrelLty, particularly  t-ic Council-rs
decision of 25 Fcbruary 1!64 on the a.ssociiltion of  overscas
countries ,rud tulritorics,  publisheci in  the official  Sazette
of the European Connunitics datcd June 11, L964,
This clccision sets out the tcrr:is ;:ircl conditi-ons -which r,vi11
govsrn, un.Lil Jl  May 1959, thc associ:rtiorr of  ovcrsei-rs countries
and territori-cs  wh-Lch havc special relatious  'rsith Francc and the
Netherfands,  It  provides a.:longst othcr things that  the countries
and territorics  concerncd may d.ralv upon thc European Dcvelopnent
FunC ancl thc Europcan Investr'rent Bank to a total  of 70 rlillion
units  of  acc ourrt.
In  aCCition, the Nctherlancls Antillcs  rvil-l bc able to  take
advantagc of the arrallgerlents nadc reccntly by the Corinunity for
the use of balances outstandj-ng fror'l thc first  Europe an Dcve lop-
i:rent Fund, as thcre 3re stil1  soiirc funds avai]-::.ble for  countries
urhich have speciaf relations  r'/ith the I{etherlands,